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tl\f%^J> "Dc^F- "fi, Y.

Sitting M gií/nVe for ¿he *en finn g weeks'
.D. W/ENffwoRnia, *Efq.

Aflize of Bread for the,enfuing
Week »ltld.l

Average Pnce s of Articles at this day's Market.
Mutton, Pork, and ßeef ls.t6d. per lb.

Wheat £\ 5s gd. pci bushel. ,

Maize 6-<. 6 1. per bufliel-Potatoes l^s. per/ewt.,

Powis £K each.-Eggs 2s. 6d. per dozen.

*

^

A
n-epoflfc-of a sevete flood at Hawkes'bnry hav-

ing geneiaHy;pic.va-i led at the e«iiiy\pr»rt
of the week

v.e feel much ^aüslaé'tton xn being able to contra-

dict the íepoit, by stating, that, the oveiflow was

confined to the banks of the South Cieek, the per-

pendicular height h of the water being about 12

,
feet .over the budge. This was last Fi ida} s'en

ïiight, pKôMkstts to which it had rainer1 several

days with little intermission,, and >\\\e day and

.night before with uncommon .violence. «¡Sa (Bri.

day, however, the rain ceased suddenly., and the

w&tei fell with so much îapichty as to have done

but titiling damage to the grounds it coveied.

So lapid alro was the use of water in the main

3iver, as to excite the gieatest apprehension; it

- xLd »sots however, reach liighei than the fiist

hortic >

'

A flood at the present jnnernre must have ha¿l

.a most dieadjukopcraiion, owing to the immense

Ol'ant 1 ty of grain that still 1 ami ins at Hawkesbury,
im Av^ch our ivrhole dependence vests. Let us

giatí» 1 telly- acknowledge our obligation to that

Po/.vei v.kb.'iaa« «been meicifuliy pleased' to* defend

it' fjom the evul^ cwitile those to whose cha'ge he

ii»« committed gieait -q-aanírties qf s?i»iin for the

V-bc and benefit of all; have still the opportsinity of

«'b&wjiig ti ctr inclination io benefit the common
j

, inte-iei* »with thou own", bv lemoving theúr pío-
1

pi?i ty bey o« d ¿he 1 eacl^f hi bri i'ef d an ger. I

Fiom a <i especial >le souice <A in furmará on w«c I

?ar£.<ieq«uain ted,'that 'Upon a model ate est um le the
j

^«quatmrie^of grain exposed to loss, ¿f a high flood

hat untostunately takes place,
c»mld not he ag- \

g.egately less Ahan fiom 7*0 to .SO ¿kmsand '

husillos, !
,

1
«

.

'

!

Last Monday fright the warehouse'of Mr.
.Ten-']

lins», Pitt'i Row, was" -attempted tol'bè 1 ob'be c1 ;l

hm Mr. J. not'choosing aoxnm&t'tUe s¿!eiy of
1

the place
to any other perron, heard tke noi>e ôc

cas-ioaod by the Altem
pt,

andean hu tío sècuie the,

partie^
who immediately ian oi£, Mr. J. pursued/

«hid one marti «those name is Joseph ¿Eaùutglox,'

Wa*?-stopped and-eent to {prison on the chrOgk>.

.Du VVcdnesday about noon «the A'^dcrace-of!

W. kent, Lsq in Bcurc.tdk Kow, .wasfenkeied and1

r«obbot! of a quantity of linen and pith cr- aiu^les^

Lait night a storn-joom at the back of the

á*vell4ng-IU)Use of D. Wyntwoith, Lsq. was broke

imo
;

but the noise being heaid by Mr. W. him

©ell, he went out to examine the cause* and was

j&Äi&'lj
¡in t'i«t*e "t© sec-iste one of the villains, who

h<id uicitle his way thiough the wall, and was
thety

ü-p o H lus letreat, which he*eÜ:ected, anothei having

¡MU «33f
¿.¡[wa-K

ib-t til st »ilai m*
^

-

4.t a Bench of
'VJAgistrat-es

on Tsesday last &vs

eiwe&tigauou took place îelative to the escaoe^ ol'

ttsp ihhäß ¡jiras*
ne s who Mtcly went koui on

hoard the Li ly"Neison, ia which they weic to

krure been removed to King's Town
;
when uppn

the iCKaiîiuiataoB of the master and seamen, it did

no1 appcai that the fugitives weie assisted by any

peison belonging to the vessel in their said escape ;

hue theil ihey had taken advanugcof the deck he

hig defied of the people while At dunei, to take

au y y tilt boat,- Two out of the tin ee, namely:
JJeg g and 'J obi», have'since sauendwed them-^
sekes ¿ but Kath) -is still out of custody t

-

Tftif» day a fujl Bench assembled ^ before wï*©m

Sowpit Manus »appeared on a -chaige of ha \ hag'

fraudulently abtat«ed fio«» the Sto* es of ,
Govern- >

mem ten bushels -of seed wheat, tindera, pi etext of

¡bung thereby enabled to cultivate his farm,,which

is at Gccrge's Ki ver
;
did of disposing thereof

tera baker, who uceived it in his «lead. lb«,

«huge wsts brought foy a Gentleman high in

ofí'ce, who suspecting that such impositions had!

been practised,"consideted
it a duty to Society,

and mare especialy
to those who actually stand

in trieed of such assistance, to take pieper sieos

l&v the pi even lion of similar fuuids in futnte.-In

the piesfrjt case he had thscovcitd, that the offen-

ere had ¿ictuall} disposée of the grain betoie he

hid lambell seen it. Ibis abtise wasthemoie

fuguions "as 41 tended to weaken our dépendance

upon the ue.\t }eai's ciops,*by the misapphcation
of the «jam husbanded loi so excellent a pin pose,

aad y,inch was issued ut onlj 12s. pei oushel,

whet? til« market price" ^rtfg"ifhôfè;fimm double ijbat

.amount. It was an indulgence generally bëiv^fi

'cial in,-its-'tendency:; but against the abuse'*of

iWhichit was di-mciiItto provide. Mere.jliowever,

/h;ict'detection fallen.:;.-and; the public good ne-.

squired,, that byéxample others.;w,ho, might receive
;

'the benefit should, be/ieteired
,from »it-s perversion.'

The prisoner was convicted ohjtheiplFenG.e, ¡nppiv

jproof mcoiitrovertible, as well as by lii-s own ad-

mission., and was in-consequence ordered to hard

lifibpuT, for -the Crpw.n ,fpr the :tevm^ of .three

¡months.-^Lenient as"toe' sentence must'
'

appear,

yet let it bè-reme inhered j 'that'the meas ure of pu-j!

1

nish'mènt can be pVoporfcio'Eied
to the*r^igmcudepf.

'the offence, or'to'fhe turpitude
of the, offender.

'

,

'

'¿Joseph Farnngfcvn,
'taken ;up'

on suspicion-' 'of

b@ing-; one of ^he^pevsbnk¿cöiijCerhecl,,'in 'the,,a;t4;

tempt to break into the warehouseof ^r". ¿fe iikitts/

(which cowîd notiïë sïïfricTent)yjpt;oyed)
was lined!

one mouth Hb! hard laVqnï^a-s^i
. 'vagrant^, he :nf)V

.giving à- satisfactory a^coltnt^^ijRself.
\f {

James Cobb; for stealing -a watch -¡the -propei-ltd

of T!honiíís'»FíiRd'' was
, o:^mmit>eá/;'!

;anei. -stands

also accused.',' ori
'-eufeplcioti,^ of\fp1ih,i"ng, Timqfhy

.

[

Warred ;of': 'botes röhrhinerjJp'¡a' tobacco. box,;.

on
thè:Jirgh^

;a'nd, ÄrfiH

¡suspicion has fallen upon servants about the prcf

| .iiiises^
,u pon , ¿h e, ,gro un d,;, '.perhaps, «of; ¡tjlei r' bein g

?

;Rcjiie V>f. -bbe
jj^e)et .of.^cliai^ctei's, ^dd.«?.d(to.:the cii»-,

.cuuistanoe =cîif their 'being 'better, ttcqjiàïnted ,yv\ik'

the place .¿hai^a. tptál strangeu-.possibly
could-be.

To disclose a.suspicion ofsuo.lva nafenrpupon thç'

Jatter ground, alone, cannot be.-defended! A-S raavtai

.rentable act, because the sei:yaiitj£^hose('jcharâct

ter is in eyery other epuníry.vhisjtíhief.And.4nd.eed

'his sole dependence for an honest livelihood, is

;Ser¡i)pus,ly .injured by the aspersion; -agai.iïs-trwhi'pli-».

J^wé-yer'«nijust
ir may .be, the poor /dependent

ilias.-perhaps BO-remedy..,:., jf,;u.poii.;'t,he.^1fher;.h«.úd>

,suspicion shall ta{ie.root.;in4he>general
;badness'of

,a servant's character, 1 h
e.; inference -stfongl-y .mi Iii

tates.< agarsrist
the prudencer/of tlje .master, who;

?.çon-iîdeçl.-imy. thing tp/a»maruof.-whpseihoisesty
lie/

had en tentfined., a(;.preyiousydQ«!b'ti.l in/eiagcigiis^

with a ^eiwantf/çharacte
consulted, and '.t|^,.-.-l?a-dJ;.an,(i',ihçf;gppc| arg.almost?

e^uajiv ^ any .refer-;

euee whnteve:rt|o; t^e/tr^as^empjoyers.
From this

JnaUentioß Jn.^^^ many^è.viils'
-to so

iciety;; the ancl^er^i^g».rev-eiiic^tar'Aged
to eontmue,

:.-an;.u llamen
dea

^^ff«^r»e)«.chtct,:.-to>the;very
great,

iujury ci'f a-n'émp'loyeif^. aña-¿í»líe.-.:de.sei¡ya-n;g,are
.less

-sensihie of the advantages^wijicli good behaviour!

must secure to every..on^.-^The^obvioiii improve-;

metals thav^-etfaihr"takíWpl-tca. in. the caloña,;

induce us,^ÍO. hope, these observations.may
be -ró-;

cdyedaspe^ti<n<-v.i,t¡i;p th-'ii'obpîct. ,. i,

;

To the PRINTED-of the a\ UîsEY GAZETTE.

SIR, "'
.

.

!

in anlwer to the Query of Philanthropus, t beg
j

to <comfflumute'Uhe following remarks, which, '

flioufeect&ey appear relevant to the üYftVh of your

cor-refpondeßt p/ho"1 has humanely fug^efteo
the idea

t
of

irefr-uing
¡the' N-ativ«s of New South'W!aïes »from

their deplorable ftfete of barbar-fm,1' Ï- 'fliouW1 be
'

proud to recognixe rn one of your earliêft'Cohirnns,
'

My ftrft observation'ni uft con trey me painful no-

tion, that thofe people appear co pofTefs eveiy qua-

lity that can tend to difcouragfe the hope 'of their

ever becoming civilised beings after they reach an

adult {tate. That they
are too indolent to provide

foi their common wan ss rbeir pieference toa ftate

of nakednefs in lieu^of the moft trivial exertion to

defend them iel ves fror« the weather, which they

I

neverthelefs acuteily feel, is doubtlcfs a demonstra

1 tion-; as is alfo that of their inattention to the cul

I Uire of a fmgle herb or plant, whence they are

obliged to content themfelves with whacfoever

chance may contribute to the immediate calls of ap-

petite,
and indifcrimtnately devour the moft ioath

fome infecís, with the moft naurepUs filth,
that can

with the leaft trouble be obtained. This trait'in

their character is alone fufficient. tn my oprrrron,

to repel tue profpeeSt of civilizing che grown people

without the ufe of force,
to bring thern firltto in

duítry, without which civilization would go back

to barbarilm, and barbari m conlequently
never can

approach to civilization. If, thetelore, they
could

be made fnduftrious, their condition wouli be im-

proved ; a reliih for the indulgencies whicn would

thereby come within their reach would excite wants;

thefe would be^et exertion ; and even the natives

of JNew South Wale's might in procefs of time de-

rive honour and advantage from the invention of a,

pair of fafhionable fnuffers or a corkferew, or of the

moft gaudy trinkets that the full Jiuropeaa bijou

lene could have Chimed io."3eeoxate--tue perta of

¿heir fair counnw women. That they :pbfseís a ge

¡hiut», ¡fomeinfi-anceR'ba-veiinformed us;i-,.íevíral thdt

,vhäve been ¿a'ken from their .parents in à 'Äatc of

¡..infancy,.have
been taught to read, write,^artef

ron

werfe with tolerable fluency.;'brit tthey .poflefs
da

Jlrltíe curioüty, or "fthe «w|m; of.»enquiry, ¡that I .may

-.venture,to affirm, .'thtóíin
rhê ecouffe -of a

^nty
»year« observation of 'Ëirropean manners., 'riotone'lhaiS

y^fcactemptea.to buiHfbimfelfahuvor
by the night«

eft- experi.Tient,.to-aiIdviäte th^rnifery
.of his condi«

tion, if fuchhecail at ali conceiveit.
_¿

.[t,has,;heretöfore cntéiéd the i maginatian^frst"'.By

.Feanipga few of .their *hi.l'Jreii in the families oftihe

EmWp^an.Setcler^ ^be parents might eventually

"¡be guided. %y' tcheíT'preDqpt^nd1 ^example.;, But ithra

;eí>cpecí:ation'has;h'!tíherto b'qen foiled:;ffor,,' tas .theyad-

vanced; i

nJgrowtbr'thé^fie oppofite-extrenies

l-eiiher conceiving an -utter abhorrence"<tc* ¡the

Jociety and language1 of/71their
counrrvmen, or

returning toit-he.fi"fociety-'arid itotàHy ^feriing
¿hat

, in, w.jpct»s tilley; hail been »'"reared? from which" -èx

traqrajnary ,<çontr;aftkof courfe ir>followsitffttt''thole of

tjie^rft de,'icjrij?t:i,0n,
neither «charmed by t'heir^ex

ample, nor.t.»aak;».a.ny,p,iins.
ith-.alliire by their pre

.cepts -, .y^hi'íe Íefs>if poffible cónld heiexpected ¡frfm

¿hejlkt¿r^.;Fwh® ihatf,. by itheirjaeM^i^&i >fuffici©n%

Verneinftraled an averfion to European-vmánhe'rs,

and were soon initiated in-the barbarous habits of

their forefathers.Y ;

,.; ai- / :^

,Conüderiiig <t"he&, as.jl &m inclinedío^do« tJjhat^He

"Mfilus^öf*our/native ¡ferj.hes 'are beyon.d the_ prelent

.neach 'of civilisat;ion,i ^'fhall b'eg lea.^e, in 'cojm

-pliance WiíH tíiewiíhbfthe humane apd charitable

'PH'iiyANTKRÓFUS, to. .etch an outline '.of
'

wha^f
-

cpnficier likely to insure the attainment, of h is
objeffc,.

r-^wñiv^omng'U ne Ím¿thof the Coinpwmttwit
!
h reserved far the nextjvee$& Gazette.

_-".- -»-i- ^.?^?^?^?~m-^*ei>

¡fe the Paitar ofHie
\ Sydney Gazette,, and Kef

iú ??

.

. -Smith WàïeêAévzKkïsvn.

I

SIR,

f For the

¡»tance .frota Sydney,"! beV tp commiín cate .aa

"opinion that Advef^sefoenVof Sale, rsuohshêd m

your Paper^shmil^^e'i-nsc^tedin
shfficehl

urael^
be íéceived at the Out-settlemetitsV an<i 'ais^"t®

allow vour Keadei^%rT"''Spporuunity
of attending,

if they think pr©Nper,l-^-withôtit
which that species

of iriljarm^tiottris pej fectly useless.-Such a UMM«
1

of anangemen^wtotild be» as advantageous tos the
'

owner of a property tobe disposed of, as,«seltH to

\wr Readers«, asli« gwater «umber would at-

tend
the(sa}e(í>, ahdjb&'pjioes baauvuiMl in pro

'portion to tlmincteased demfcritk
"

-
.-> '-' *- *

'

I
hope^the foiegomg suggestion may,he4côn«t

deiccî'wcVthy of attention, m wlweh case í snajl he

\ prowel to conti»««, ~. A -CONSTANT ÜEABISR.

I

Rûhrwmd Hill, /uly.lQriQl^
R. Kable wiihing to accommodate all'such Par-

sons refidmg at the Hawefbury as {land in-

debted to bim, and piedude any excuse for not

liquidating th* same, informs all such, that Sotind

Maice will be taken in Payment at Four Shi Kings

per Burne!, which will be reteived^ai the following

Houses,-vis. Mr. Matthew Êverin.gha;p and Mr,

Benjahiin Carver, .on the Green,'H,il¿, and Mr,

Miles Fieldgate,' Bown the River, Hawkííauty^

each of whom will give Receipts
for any Pavmenfs

made to tnem on his Account; And Mr. Kable thus

publicly a«fTures al! thofe Persons so indebted wha

do itot avail themse Ives of this opportunity, that ti*«

moil speedy aeid ei£e£t<ual method will fe- adopted t<j

enforce the same.

Y AWES Mollee and Edward Flaherty, Taylors ire«

**
fpe¿tfuíly inform their fitends and the pjb'lic m

general, that they paVe re lioved to Upper Put's;

Row, next door to Mzvjlohn Reeîdtngton's, where

they will continue to do bufineis in the« ufual ftiie

of neatnefs and faint on,
." *

|.
GANO'IÎILL,' Catcher, tíeli-fteeet,' Sydney, has

** foT ;>ale a few piclcled tongues,' roünd^of beef,

and hams, all in excellent condition and tit fe.r im-

mediate ufe. (.'.»:/ <

''T
-*v c> <

[ 'J'

WM. Barnfield, Taylor*, rlabitj
aW f'chsb-è 'Ma*

ker, respectfully
'inform Ladies' and' Ge«tie

men who have iiêiètotViê1 'favored hirW with their

Cou mauds, that he is in possession"
of tile latest

London fashion* rceçtfvrelfernel, w¿ii hy ihe prompt

and neat performance'of any'Orders lie may be

favored with, at-No..4> tyicic Row Ease, always

endeavour to desei ve a preference.

excellent ^assoiiuicnu
vi ..-»¿.igii&ii

<«J«JIC -i/vu«yiic>¿

wnich will be disposed" of in the smallest of'jM'

large quantities, at averv reasonable ptice.-Also,

,

j

Leather of various desciiptioas.
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